Effect of ethane-1-hydroxy-1,1-diphosphonate (EHDP) on the ultrastructure of parathyroid glands and plasma immunoreactive parathyroid hormone in pregnant cows fed a low calcium diet.
The long term (70 days) effects of administering ethane-1-hydroxy-1,1-diphosphonate (EHDP) (4 mg. per kg. per day) on parathyroid function was investigated in pregnant cows fed a low calcium diet. Serum calcium and phosphorus were significantly lower at parturition and postpartum in EHDP-treated cows compared to pregnant control cows fed the low calcium diet. Plasma immunoreactive parathyroid hormone levels were similar prepartum, at parturition, and postpartum in cows administered EHDP and control cows. Immediately available calcium reserves were greater preparation in control cows than in cows receiving EHDP as indicated by a more rapid rate of return of serum calcium toward normal levels following ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA)-induced hypocalcemia approximately 10 days prepartum. EHDP-treated cows responded to the hypocalcemic challenge with similar changes in plasma immunoreactive parathyroid hormone levels as in control cows; however, urinary hydroxyproline excretion increased at certain intervals only in control cows. Ultrastructurally, chief cells in parathyroid glands of both groups of cows were in an active stage of the secretory cycle with well developed organelles concerned with hormonela synthesis. Chief cells in cows administered EHDP were degranulated and contained fewer secretory granules in response to the hypocalcemia than those in control cows. Chief cells in EHDP-treated cows often had prominent perinuclear accumulations of microfilaments, scattered vacuolated mitochondria, and lysosomal bodies in the cytoplasm. Thyroid C-cells were densely granulated and thyroid calcitonin content was similar in both groups of cows. The principal defect in calcium homeostasis of EHDP-treated cows appeared to be an impairment both in bone calcium mobilization and bone matrix catabolism in response to the secretion of parathyroid hormone. In vitro uptake of 45Ca by duodenal mucosa and urinary excretion of cyclic adenosine monophosphate were similar in both groups of cows. The ability of the parathyroid glands to synthesize and secrete parathyroid hormone in response to hypocalcemia induced either by EDTA or associated with parturition was not impaired by the administration of EHDP.